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Dear sponsors, Salem Lutheran Church.

At the end of year, we enjoyed a lot thank God sharing with the

family. we had Christmas without any problem and started the

new school year with motivation and being grateful to God for
allowing us one more year of life with the family.

During vacations, I restudied my notebooks to understand what

lwas hard for me to understand. ln my free time, I help my dad

at his work and with things I think I can do. Then, I help my

mom at the kitchen as well with some of the things there as

well. Recently, my mom had a hand injury and now she is rest¡ng

because she needed suture on that deep injury.

My siblings and I help with the chores at home such as cooking,

sweeping, mapping the floor and washing dishes so my mom

can recover very well.

At school, we keep doing things as in the last year only using

study guides that we work from home. Then, parents are in
charge of delivering those to school.

I thank you so much for giving me your help one more year. I

trust God bless and help each one of you every day.Your
sponsored friend leaves you,

Jose Samuel Mucia Poz.


